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II ere is what Mr. J. II. Norris, of
La Moille Ills., in writing to the
secretary of tho (ialloway Breeders
Association has to say about (he
wintering of (he (allownys:
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wish I had time to tell you how
much beter t he Galloways uro w inter- ing thiin tho Durhams of sutno ago
that are running with them. They
lire being wintered on hay. The
snow here is about eighteen inches
on a level. After the (ialloways
have cleared up the liny they scatter
over tho pasture and root tho snow
away and till themselves with blue
grass and Hro as frisky as kittens.
Thermometer 25 to .'50 degrees below
zero. The Durham, on the other
hand, urn huddled up in a hed with
backs humped up, shivering and
growing poorer every day. I will
have to sort the Durhams out and
give them rom or they will go to'
the bone ynrd before hpriug. I am
Mire the Galloways would winter
well on blue grass pasturo alone,
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that irreverent herder pulled out his
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Franklin square in (ho eye. That
opened tho ball. Our foreman was
away rnd our boys and tho visitors
did as they pleased. The
llole
crowd began to bla.o away at the

pictures on tho wall.
Theio was a picture of Giteau
posted above the kitchen door. I
beleive that every fellow in (ho room
tdtot into him. "That pretty girl's
nose is too long," ono would say,
and then proceed to shave off pieces
with his revolver. The ballot girls
received special attention.
After
tho shooting there waa mighty little
left of their scant clothing. When
they had paid their respects to the
picture gallery the crowd was ripe
for uny m if chief. Tho lanch we live
in was built last fall. Up to(he sever- fly cold weather half of us havo
lived down at the old ranch, about
half a mile distant, but when winter
.
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Borrows
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than that of
without losing his laughter, his
Mandan, Dakota, who show in c incheer, his gentleness, and his
good
flection with that territory. Mr.
lovo and trust in mankind or God.
Borrow is present himself and has
Yet how rarely do you find a frail
a large variety of taxidermy goods,
old
mother whose spirit has been Lincoln,
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Indian curiosities, fur rugs, buffalo
worn
threadbare
and
unlovely
by
visitors
of
robes, etc. Thousands
wdiat she has endured. A sweet
Ihe OKlcdt Tapir iu
pass through his primative looking
is common; a sweet old
old
mother
Such
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log shack each day.
father is not so common. As thy
as this have dono more to give Daso thy strength of love, thy
kota her supremacy than any effort day
riches
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It is "nip and tuk" between Kan- more apt to be woman's history than
a man's.
Boston Home Journal.
sas and Nebraska which shall make
tVf Official:
Quite
is
a Different Thing.
the best display. Sometimes it
Mrs. Minks The nurso seems to
in favor of "nip" again in favor of
"tuk." In Kansas one third of the have trouble with baby
brown corn in the United States is He is crviiur vet.
Mr. Minks Yes, bless his little
raised, in Nebraska "Corn is King,"
as is shown by the head of a Crown- heart. I wonder what ails him?
Mrs. Minks--Oh- ,
ed Monarch made from colored
nothing serious.
grains of coin. Your correspondent How sweetly shrill his voice is! So
has spent part of the day examining clear and musical.
Of tho County- .Mr. Minks-Y- es,
I but hark!
the above mentioned exhibits and if
he were to emigrate would not know those sounds do not come from our
which one- to locate in judging nursery. They come through the
walls from the next house.
from the exhibits.
Mrs. Minks Mercy! so they do, $2--PE- R
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Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine
Why can't people have sense enough
For April is a particularly interest-i- to givo their squalling brats parnumber, and he who does not egoric or something instead of let
find much in it to please him must ting them yell like screech owls.
be very hard to suit. It begins
It Will Inform You About
with tho opening chapters of Far-jonWasn't Fcsted.
new story. "Love's Harvest,"
The editor of tho Dead wood Roarwhich promises to bo equal to the
er attended church for the first time MINES And MINING,
other stories of this favorite writer.
Thro J additional chapters of Mrs. last Sunday. In about an hour he
Farmer's "What She Made of Her rushed into the office and shouted to
Life" are given and also three of the the telegraph editcr:
iivenüo story, "Pens' Perplexities."
"What in the blanked blazes are
Adelaides G. Waldrrw contributes a
Ami TUc- fel lows UOll!"-iibout
IÍ 0
beautiful sonnet, "An Easier Lily,"
Tim this news from the seat of war''"
ml there are other line poems.
"What news?"
Rev. Dr. A. A. E. Taylor has a charrniuuxoRv in uknehal.
acteristic article on f ho Bad Boy
"Why all this about the Egyptian
as a Moral Reformer," "ami the Rev. army being c'rowned in the Red sea
Dr. T. J). Wuherspoon a beautiful
Why, the gospel sharp up at the
one on "The Alpine Horn.'' Mrs.
wa; telling about it just now,
church
'Sisterhood
of
SpinAlc.xnnd t's
:TAKli :
sters" is a pungcr.t, tliough good- - and not a word of it in this mor
j .ie ve'.ern ning's paper. Bustle round, you fel
ntunr.i.i, jii 'i e oi satire,
Thorn n lvvt !i co::'ri'iuU-- s "A Per-- lows, and get the facts, or the
Snaj YOUR
HOME
rial Kem'iiii.'f.'enee of Spohv nnd
X a beat on us.
will
Snot
g
Look
Mende.!:;.-;o!,..Chernbini mid Merendante are the subjects of the ' Sac- spry there, and ran mi extra edition
red Musici i is" series. The "Glan- if necessary, while I put on the bulDUULVj TU1J
ces at Bibb History" mid "Christ letin board. "Great English VicTeaching by Puntillo" are continued, tory i,i the Soudan!" San Francis'.ml both vo.-interesting; and the
of the Rev. co Post.
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OUR EXPOSITION LETTEK.

Secial CurretonJc)ce.
'

PU'JS PECTUS.

it

-

A. W. Hr'"i
J J. A. Brother-- .

CumuiU-douer.-

being It suspected. is understood
thai Kogcrs udmi.s tiiat he t'jok
about "IMI from Jum s, and offers to
return that amount, but Wells,
States,
go & Co. claim that he must have
never tackle the United
of
taken in the neighborhood of tl SOU;
feature
attractive
Another wry
ti e national exhibit is the lif saving hence the suit.
of
appliance and
The Good Old Motheri.
variety-Alsin
lat'.e.great
the
are seen
(iod bless all the rrood old moth-erwhich c;ist the
of human life, and
nations
present ut the
other
will
WorldV Fair
only be forewarned
by the preparations they see they
the

Nbw Okluass, Maw 2 1st, 1S35.
If lh? jri'iioral puljüc will only forget the fact tl.at tlicy havo no

'

well-far- e
wliatovcr in the fmr.in.-ia- l
of the Exposition, there will he
no more cries of "failure." It matters not to the visitor whether the
management makes money or not so
long a;) they see a grand show.
Nearly two weeks have now
passed since the carnival and everything has assumed its normal condition afain, although a marked
improvement in the attendance is
evident. Prices have also taken a
tumble. The two fine steamers the
'Isabel" and "Sunbeam" which ply
on the river between the head of
Canul street and Fair Croui.ds are
the
doing a very heavy business
an
elegant
public prefer a seat on
steamer to standing up m a horse
car, when it only costs 5 cents
round trip more.
The fine steamer Jesse K. Bell
leaves her wharf foot of Canal street
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Sunday evenings, for the Jetties,
Gulf of Mexico, Fort Jackson and
iSt. Philip; a large number of the
visitors avail themselves of the op
portunitv to see the famous Jetties.
The round trip including board costs
only ('),
M inn's Uoudoir Car Co., of New
York have an elegant Mann Boudoir
car on cxlium. I hese cars are now
operated by five different companies
in the United States. In Franco
Germany, Spain, Austria and other
foreign countries they supply the
pliiee or ílie 1 ulinan or
atnier
(.deeping cur now operated so gen
As you pass
orally in this country.
into the Mann Boudoir ear from
either end you first come to a ladies
or genis dressing room, then comes
a long hail from one end of the car
to :he other. Opening off this hall
way, are the several compartments
or boudoirs. Some of these rooms
lire arranged for two and some for
four persons. By day these
ate simply pretty cabins,
with hi.di arched cealiters, larire
plaie-gl.is- s
windows, and either out
or two luxurious sofas. The r.ofas venerable eontenance
are athwart the car, and under them, Dr. Prime, u representative religious
and behind their inclined backs are journalist'' accompanies a facsimile
carried the mairesses and bed. ling. reduction of the first page of the
The "(Jileen and C resent Route," is New York Observer, which he has
so long edited,
these are only
the only line running into New
small portion of tno contents and,
Orleans which use these cari.
indeed the whole number is excepExposition souvenierá are for sale tionally
oood. Published by Mks.
and given away at every street corLksi.ik, 5:3, f)3 and 57 Park
Fkaxk
ner, and upon the grounds. They
Place, New York, at 23 cents a num
consist of thousands of different
ber, or $2.50 a year, postpaid.
articles, both useful and ornamental
Robbing a Dead Robber.
indeed are very beautiful
ó
1
aro sold at prices ranging
mi
The case of Wells, Fargo & Co.
is
:ents to ". The price
usually against John Rogers, which is now begauged by the gulibiüty of the pur- fore the Courts, is rathera strange one.
chaser; of course all visitors take bout four years ago the Bodie mid
home something from tl:o Exposit- Carson stajíii was robbed three times
ion.
a many weeks by two highway
The Exposition is certainly the men named Sharp and Jones. To
"inventors paradise," ami nearly
p these depredations a shotgun
every class of machinery can here be messenger was put on tho route, and
found. The railroad man finds the the first trip ho made tho stage
latest improvements in his line, the was again attacked, but this tune
fanner in his, tin! printer in his and one of the robbers (Jones) was shot
so on. Located among the steam lead.
A considerable amount of
engine.' displayed, G. F. Page's money in greehacks was lost by the
patent traction engine is viewed by company on the two previous occas
thousands every day and the princi- ions.
ple upon which it works pronounced 'Sharp was shortly afterwards capa success. Heretofore traction en- tured, and is now serving a sentence
gines have been of little use except in the Slate Prison, und ho states
where the roads wero very fine. that ut tho time Jones was killed he
This engine's superiority lies in the (Jones.) had a largo amount of money
fact that it lays its own track and concealed about his person. When
takes it up again, in fact has an Jono was buried, however, no moiipy
endless twit, mid can be used on was found on him, and it has reany road or field. It will pull six cently been lwuugh to liidit that a
plows and also heavy loads on sand man named Rogers, a resident of
and soft ground.
All traction en- Smith's Valley, whoso home is near
gines ran lw altered so as to upply wdiere Jones was killed, took tho
this invention which was only
money from the dead robber as lio
ttd in 1SSI. The Page jiatent will came by und found the body lying
in a short time revolutionize the imv in th? mad. The money was in
bills of large denominations, ami the
tiva power now hum!.
Tim United Slate Navy ha on fact tluit Kogrs had lately tried tj
I
r.r'ih.i.ge
hr2e bills led to
r xhib'tion l!i

HACINE CART.

1

THE RACINE ROAD CART
Tho Boit Curt 1.1 the Market, Nu weight uu the home's bnel; ; mH jstiible to miy siieil borie
eheaiier thiiii bnimv, mi jnnt as enuveuicut.
Senil liireireulur nuil prices, t
u3')-3- ''
ilTMUKLL & LliWlS CO., t,imite.l haeiuo, Wi.ewwi...

TALIAFERRO
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;

CO.,

$c
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home.
outfit free.
(hP aweeltal,
MISCELLA NEWS.
Jtely sure.
risk. Cni'itnl
II requircl. Heuitr, if
V JJ
which
f either nex, youug or
ol.l,
make preat pay allt the timo they work.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
particulars
abs'ilutc cermiiity. Wri'e
ll.H.U.i.KT &Co.,PurtliiBJ.
Pny
Í1.00
Ñu
nut
you tvtiut biiniucHM

""'

I

111

in,

M'ith

perilous

e:in

for
AInliie.

fur thu worliluK

to

clas.

Senil

reutn
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AT THE 0M) WILLIAMS
DOLLARS PEIIT0.V.

we will niiiil you
GOLD aiorpostiiKu,
royal, val i.ible box of rumple

rKKK

nn--

that will put you iu the way of
makiuir more money ia ? fe r ilayj 'li.iu you evet
Capital is not
thouirbt po.iible at any
require I. We will start you. Vou can work nil
the lime or in spare timeriuly. The work isuui-vcrsnlailapted to both sexes, young nuil eld.
Vou eau easily ear.i from i.i cents to
every
ci'eniuic. That all who want work may test the
we ninke this iinparallelcl oiler; to nil
who aro not well niisfie I we will sou.1 31 to pay
for the trouble of writing ns. i'ull harlieulars.
directions, etc., sent (ree. Fortuucs will bo marte
by these whoitive their whole tímelo the work,
(iri-ft- t
success absolutely sure. Don't ilelny. Slarl
unw. AiMross rim son Sc Oh., Portland, Maine. 9

MINE.

FOUR

u'ooiIk

OY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.

,

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOIUUCO
witli Red Tin Tau; ROSR LEAP Fine Cut
Ol cwi,,!
NAVY
0LI I'I'IN'.i.S, nnd IHaek,
I rowu nud Yellow SNUPI'á
aro tire beH and
clicap;t, uunlity cousidered?

ámíc 'n AgriGUItnrist
103
--

II

.a

AM) 100 tsOKAVINU

Kac h Issuk.

4Srd YEAK.

$1.50 A YEAB.

niK RECUCNIZE!) LEADING PERIODICAL
OF ITS KIND IN Tilt WOULD.

m

i

COLVMXS

100,000

CYCLGPEDIAS

FREE,

s

com-parime-

e

J

!

w

PAPER
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Yes Absalom, yes; we often hear
it fcaid that a Cabinet officer's snlery
is not enough to keep him. A word
in your listening thing, my son.
You never heard of a Cabinet officer
that wan't smart enough to keep his
salery. If you don't believe this,
you go down to Washington and try
to borrow enough of it from him to

LEGA L

you the

Famous

Gf.rs,

Wo

FAMILY

ISCOMfLEni

AND

Demorest's Illustrated

nnd nil jiulut Iu the iwiuli.ca.it.
Monthly Magazine.
liu'nfir.bcr. Unit Tlniinch Tlcknt hv this
Line can e innl ut all iirliu liml sun ionx In tint WITH TWF.LTECCT I'APl.n I'ATTKHNK OK
nest. P- .- sur Unit yuur ticket ruad uvcr lha
KLLCTHI.N ANOIIt'AX k KIZIU
ÍOI'HOW
Old UuliuUo Koulo

.n:rt

i

vi:

Via QVlKCr.

('. II. slaughter, on ileelaratrry utatcmeut No. LETTKR IIF.AIjS,
Til. torean half uortliwoit iiuarter liu'l north
half nuiuhwc.-miarter. Meeiioii 35. t .within
m.iiih. raiote L't ean. WUuc-weA.J.Stewart,
r . n . i'uitei, r . 11. n u iu n uu Ariuur J, OtOWUrt,
HEADS,
eounty,
i

BOTH PUBLICATIOKS, ONE YEAS,

T. J rOTTKH,

l EIK KVAL LOWELL.
V
-- frtf.. it Urn. Munit r I..)
G.u IWAjt.
klj II R,
JOHN B. ( AliSIN,
8. K. IIOOI'KK,

NOTE

N. M.
all of Line lu
f'nrreiit 11. W hite, on declaratory fttatement No,
1 1'.i'i, (or north
half iumlhwel q iarier, neetimi is,
i n'luth. raa:io
toxrn-lii- p
it ea-tinentes: A.
J. (Stewart, 1''. K. Deuel, C. II. .Slaughter auJ
Arthur J, Stewart, all ot Liurolu eonuty S. M.
r K. Iiein l, uu ileelaralory statement No, U il
for nonli half m rtliea-- l inarlcr. -- c ! u n, i.t, township 'ill nun ill , ranK 21 en 4. U iluusic.--i 0. II.
SluiiKlitor, V J. .Siowari, If. II, Whituauo. Arthur
J. Stuitart, nil of Lincoln eo'iuiy, N . M.
Juna 11. McFik, Kei(ir,
li 17

'n

Vitr-rr-

BILL IIEAD3,
ENVELOPES,

Mmw'r H.ftSI.To

K

II.

$3.50 (THREE, FIFTY).

Ocn.ru.ÁÍ

OP nil

In the World
AND
!

An eminent exnninlo nf American Knternrlne.
Energy mid I'trrerarauce.

"" "'

'ttohFot: iu.

Q-old- cn

:

Era,

In the handj of younz iKnn thl (treat
has been oearef illy inanaired that it ha earned
a rep tnili'in neeoaed to none for coiitrriiicn'C,
mifeiy and tho luturlei nf travel. It t Innl be- coniinu the pnp'ilnr route for transcontinental
travel, lu eouucelion WIIU Ian Mulheru I'm l lie
rnilrori'l.
It l.nnnneil nnflnalmn nullinlled field for
pioneer eutorpriM In the far Wel. .N'u olherrrll
roM' cauenrry a man, wwi nwepiiif ni lo'tuna,
to Kol leu opimrtool'iefl mieh avaro open liloult
thoiiMiiid milmnf ihl reat.y.tem.
Siwial froiehi rale are sirva I miner, u1
Wrleln
r.elle.lll I'j "11.1

iininwraut.

I.IXCOLX,

h.

ntirt In AN V KIZB.
UKMOUEST.S MONTHLT

LnsCrueo. N. M Fcb.iUth,
hereby (tiren that the foll.iwiuv nniiie-Ofliee,

Call on or Addrest

ivin J.7U

Illiirtruted with Orlirlnnl
Eujfravine.i,
Phiitiiruvuro9UHd Oil I'lcturcn.
CurutDvneliiK with tho ovmnb
mimbrT,
1hh4, oach Muimzine will roiituln n
tJL'i'O.V
OKLiEU, entliilnir the lioldnr to the wdictl.m
of ANY ATTKltN IllustrutoU in tbirt butn-bc-

CAKDS,&c.

'o

V"

DEfW0RE8T'G

The Longest Line of

Under ono MaoaKcnieut.

Foil l'flJI.irATIO.V.

Nnllcn U
l
cttlern have filed imth-en'lo ir iuteu'ion to make
iiiial iirool in 'import, uf tbeir ru4ieetive elaitii
lieorna II. Kowin hi. Hi tricl Clerk, l Lincoln.
N. .M , nil April 7th.lSVvi.:
Jame M. lemouct, on ilelaralory lalcmcnt
fur ao'ilh hall Koiithwe t quarter, ami
No.
Miiith halfiiiullirimt
i irter. rrelion H!, townhip
2
ithranire Tea.l. Wiinevun: It. I'Vank Imlay
Milton 1'liillipi, Jkiiic I'elly au'l Tcufilo Cbat'ct,
all rl l.iux'ol.i enmity N. M.
Allium Pliilllp. on cleelarntory latemont No.
fur east half wirtliwem nianer ami ea-- t hull
H, lowuíbiii
outhweíl ipnrter,
19 miutli
r (i one '.'7 nut. Witiioen: II, Krank Iinlny Jamen
an 1 leofilo L'hate.nll
l'utl, Jamo M. Dciiiouel
of l.i.io 'In comity N. VI,
,lauie l'eUy.oii(e..ra(ory utatoinenl No, til B.
for lot A, 7 nuil 1 net
towui'iip VI outli,
ratimWeiMt. Wi'uee, H, Fruuk luiluy. Miltou
PliillitH, lame. M. Lcuint tui Teoftlo Cliavei.
ullof l.iueoliieouuty N ,I.
II. Prank Itulny. ou .leelaritory abatement No.
10 ", for l it" J. I a, ni I ec;iou IK nn 1 lot 1, neelinu
10. tMfn'hlp 17 oulhnuiitn 27 eaat. WHiieoen:
f Dfinonut
Mi'itln PhillilM. .Iiitne I'utlv. .Imih
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CtNCiHKAT),
COLUMBU3,

before the Keitur ni.'l Receiver of tie l. S.
I.n.i'l Office, at La Ctueet X. SI., vu April liJtli,
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Trains Run Daily.
layover.

Th!í

hcrety itirnntlmt the f.illowian iimneil
'I'titom have flll u i"e "f llieir intention to make
uf t'ieir re5ve..iv ul'iims
Hu:il print in

lHCft.

Q. Dining

I'iv3i'ii)iersliy this llni! lire landed In (imnd
llnidii Kijpot, ( liiensH, when1 direct I'uniice.
tlmia ul c maUc fur all pulütn cait.
Ail

KINISIIKI),

iu illii,tiaiiou, and sMciiueu
patrol of
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wanted
everywhere,
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Airl your wife autl babies am ne.

You'll walk back,
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It will sire

get home on.
Absalom;
walk back.
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I I ft
iu
ill will iceeue the
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nr (Ji ruinnl Cir II of 8sft, aud he iri.t
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a
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oaiirnviun- - Strouely ho.nl i eh.th. black aud gold
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'.lien', Top. Lil,
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If J.lnflr entitled
the World's Model Mn7iln. Tho Larifojt i
Korra, the Ijinrcat lo Clruulutlon. nnd th lKt
TWO Dollar Family .Masrnzino IkikM. imr will
be the Twcnt
yonr or lu puiillcitloni It U
now Inipniveil art pxtonrnvely ita to plnpo It In
the front rank of Kainlly Periodlralis mid cpiul
to any tnrailne. it ccmtalnt Hi
I,
irire
quarto, ík x IIS inches. plpffantly piun.
printed amt
fully llliiatratod. each iiiinihT hnvlnif tttnl
cnirrnvinn. oil picture, or art utijict, pub.
llihed by W. JennliiK IcmorMt, New Vork.
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hk
a ever
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The London papers think that
Mr. Arthur having presided over
57,000,000 people, should quietly
Manager,
resume vrdrk at his desk is a start-Jonand
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor
and possiblo in
14. 8. Taliaferro, Publishers, ling turn of affair,
TIiom is
the United States only.
in tho
America
in
startling
nothing
i
t the P- -t Office .t
his
earning
man
of
m 8coail cUw Matter,
healthy
a
sight

The Golden Era.

P. ROBERTS
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WHOLESALE

CO.,

&

GROCERS,

-:- I)EALER

j
Thk citizens of Sarahsville, Ohio,
G. Jwire erected a whipping post in the
i.OiAN, like Jam
Blaine, nw adorns private life and writer of the village, and givo notice
'
and petty offend
"the governme.it at! Washington ttlilt
Htill lives."
ers will be punished by tho lash.
was A man who mercilessly beats his two
M vj. W. H. II. I.I.KWKLI.YX
admitted to the bar at Las Cruces children for playing while returning
the
and it is rumored that he intends from school was the first to U
tho
move
of
the
pout,
rul
merits
homo.
making that place his future
We hopo tho report of hi leaving ment is decididly unpopular in
The probabilities aro tlat he
this county untrue.

IX:

XjIq mors

orwarding and Commission

l.ving.

.V Tá.

Wflrl. ELLIS,

Li-c-

Za-tn-

Jons

SEir A DV ER T1SEME
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Lincoln,

A.

N. M.

wife-beate-

The horses and carriages of thf

El Paso,

"D.vY.ir.y, Lamar and Garland
will do the thinking," snys a fostii
exchange, in a paragraph discussing
tho Cabinet in detail. Tho infer
ence is that tho fossil beliéves Man- nine, Whitnv, Vilas and Endieott
for hiin.
will not. think; but they will all the
I Here are a lew incontinent
same.
Theke are two or three items in
feel morally certain that
who
idiots
the lato news from the Soudan which
a man can not think unless he hafmav encourage British hone. Oire
ieen in the United States Senate.
is that El Mahdi left Khartoum
through fear that ho wjultl be asTun great strike on tho Gould
gassinatod bv sumo of his many en
outh western roads is pratieaily end
funics jealous of his success. An- ed. Tho strikers were tho best orother is that there has been a rising ganized of any like body for years.
in Kordofan against the authority of In Ft. Worth, Texar, they did not
the False Prophet. And still ano.li allow a freight train to pull out of
er is tlmt there is discussion and tho yards, and the loss was felt al!
femino among the "rebels." These over tho state,
i here were i.ouu
General
into
in
have
and it is all
this
straggled
strike,
reports
engaged
Wolselev's headnuarlers, but do not due to the splendid decorum to the
bear an indeliable stamp of trust men engaged in it that not a dollar's
worthiness.
They present, however, worth of the company's property
1 he
tho only hope there is for a speedy was destroyed.
Uould men
in
of
favor
in tho sev
war
a
the
hard
cause
riot
of
to
settlement
tried
can
the
Proohet
False
eral largo towns on their roads, but
England. If
fall
ho
the
mantain what
the strikers were too smart for them
gained by
behavior caused
of Khartoum, General Wolseley Their splendid
for
weary
months
many
thousands of citizens through Mis
must wait
reinforcements and fighting weather souri, Kansas and Texas to sympa
thize with them. Although thev
Thk killinir 0f Uick Kogers and
to allow freight trains to
refused
two others of his gang in Springer a
turn a wheel, they had no objection
few dnvs fisro. bv the Sheriff and
and would not allow any interference
deputies, causes great excitement in
made with mail or passenger trams
tho northern part of tho territory
arriving and departing. A few
Some claim it was an outright, col l
days ago, near Ft. Worth, a passen
blooded murdor, that Rogers and
ger train was wrecked and the
Lee, one of the deputies, were at strikers sent out sixty men to assist
outs and Lee took advantage of his in clearing the wreck and reparing
position end "downed" his man the road. By the terms of the new
lingers friends claim that ho (Hog agreement their wagos wnl be in
creased about tuteen per cent, over
ers) was going to the jail to intercede what
they were getting when they
for his friend and was not armed went out. it is indeed a great vie
Lee's friends claim that Ilo
tory for the laborer as agninst the
onenlv made threats against the monopolist.
sheriff and deputies and they sup
We iio not believe it is right or
posed when they saw hiin coming up that it would be policy for the new
that it meant fight and they did not administration to turn every Repub
intend to give hiin any show. Dick lican out of effice simply because he
Kogers was a "ba;l man and his is a Republican. But the Dem
sudden taking off is a good thing for ocratic party will not bo satisfied
the territory. He has been running unless Democrats replace Republithings to suit himself in Col i im nty cans in all official positions. As to
for nomo months and it is proba the
right and justice of the proceedble a great many
cit ing there can be no question. Fully
e his deatl one-ha.ens breathe easier
of our citizens
been
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law-abidin- g

Grande

Kenublican
thinks the jury system of New Mex
ico "a relic of barbarism" and that
tho U. S. Grand Jury refused or
failed to find true bills in almost
every instance, no matter what tl e
evidenco was, and tho accused were,
let free. Tho Republican points' to
one case, "where the jury failed to
find an indictment, when the ca e
was brought beforo tho court, on
criminal information, and the same
evidence produced that was before
the grand jury, the accused was
found guilty." Th.i editor of the
Republican further says that these
juries ' are mo-itlcomposed of un
educated men; men who are easily
led; men whoso sympathies' may be
swayed hither and thither according
to circumstances; mon who, although
honest and conscientious, may bo
swayed by their sympathies for tho
family, or the youth of tho accusal. "
Wo know of a ease in point wheie
tho party acknowledged tho crimo
ho was accused of to a man whose
business it was to see that the prisoner was prosecuted. While we did
not want to sc the accused punished
to the full extent of the law, it is
not right for the officers of iho government to let their sympathies get
the upper hand of their judgment
and in so doing, let guilty men escapo. What is tho use of having
lawa if they can't be inforced when
tho parties accused confess? It is
an outrage on n
pop1.
Rio
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ERCHANDiSE.

GENERAL
We have taken advantage óf LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Inducements

Special

Offered

MERCHANTS

and

Has now cn hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln

RANCHMEN.

County.

:

EEFree Wagon Yard.EEE
anraj!TAr.v8 or

Tim

ran

DRY COOns,

The wanderer

was received with
ancient world. To
turn tho stranger away from one's
doors was not only deemed cruel hut
an offense against the goils. In

OCiee

lSkS.
Nrtllou

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
T3r.Miil Htteotion pi I ti the ni uremeutu of CATTLE RANCHSS.
uorlmeatof GARÜKN SKKÜS lu the County.

at Las Cracei, N. M., M.ircb

21?t.

T!

&C.

sal ..m(1.U

Evshythiitg Sold Cheap roa Cabh.

h hcrct;y given ti'iH the fjllowins
imi'l settler hm file 1 notice of hn iatutiou In
make fiunl
in auppjrt of Li olim, ni trim
jftiJ pro"f will bo nii'lo Iwfo-- e i'rohte (Jlc;kt
l.iuc ilu íí. M., 011 May id-1- IMS, vu:
Alcl'u.U'1 Miumr, Od declaratory iftternent
ülOf-.the northwest qanrtcr uortlicast q.iart'-- r
nail uorlhs iH q:iar. r .lorhwe .t iiii&r'.br eotioii
tovfufliip lit so ttli riinge 2fi eft.U. ll nnmt-- tu(j
f';M.Tuiii witiu'Hts t- trovo lii
uin, Hudetihi
tic ot, mil 1 ud, viz: W.
llr.motou f. M. wibbean ajd ft'.U.
üil. iy.--Uuui,nilJ.ofII.Lincoln
Jo., N. M..
lti i)
Jiiii.n A. McFix, Keeiitrr.
D

CROCKERY.
CIGARS,

LIQUOR?,

NOTICK KOI'. rUHLH'ATlOX.

T,nd

:

NA.IS.
SA DPI. FRY.

b6rkvk tocb ohdiiw.

WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
lOFfiitality in tho

coxsi'Ttfto or

GROWEIFR.
HOOTS AND SHOE.
HARnvvAnr.

C'LOrmv'G.
wu.i. visit thr coiixty kvhkt four months.

IN:

rDKALF.R

Evor brought to El Paso.

pif

Zincoln.,

í.

-

-

ts

3

.nir modern world, however, condi
'i
tions are .vo changed that tne homeless vagrant is regarded a. a nuisance, nnd h driven from our doors
with blows. Tie is a train pi.t I he
eyes of oil.
women especially
dread the tramp, and with reason,
for the papers are tilled with stories
of outrages committed by some of
FORT 5TANT05,
HEW MfXICO.
theso wandering outcasts."
But
thero are tramps and tramps. One
VI KtSrS A SCITLT 8HXKSAL
of the fraternity the other day, in
northern Texas, discovering a
broken rail on a ra ilwr.y track, and
realizing that if a train carne by,
cos
bemitiful wnrlt of 150 pigM, Colortnl l'late. and lio
hundreds of people would probably All'urtlratioiis,
with rtewriirtioin of ttie bat Flow ers and
Venable, priiie of .Sf(Nt aid Plants, arid how to
be killed or mutilated, and despite grow
them.
Prlntf d in Knpllsh and Germurt. Price
GROCER IE?,
DRY GOODS,
only
lo rent, which mar be deducted from flrnt order.
the fact that ho was hungry',, cold
It tflU wh;t you want for the Garden, and how to yet
of runninjr to tite frrocery at the last moment
and thinly clad, he remanieron the Itto instead
AIJPKTS,
buy whatever seeds happen to lia left over, meetlnt
GLonnxo.
wind-sweafter week of waitinr. BUV
track for over aii hour Willi diap!ointirint
q:i.y viok s skups at hi;iiquahteks.
and although so numb and fatigued
BOOTS.
snom.
VICK. Kocixester K. Y.
ho could scarcely G"ive the b'.t'nal,
riinm'-ifvi(
Th,..t
HATS.
CA PS,
vet he managed to stop the tram
tiniif.
'a:lM of oiucwlrih-mo'
l
C!nn,
prf.).jf,
tn
SEED."?,
brilliant
rr
and save tiie passengers.
They
t4
r,ri: tiw fije. Buy it at our
for ampio cuoj.
itod Ki
awarded him for hi:i services a;s he
AXD:- oaly Í4.H).
Eka 83 C
f0i.D
should have been, but would' it not
bo well to bear in mind that many
-Svd:
.YGNACIO SENN'A,
X
-A1ST
2v
necessity ami
tramps aro su jh
not because of any innate depravitv.
We aro not troubled with tramps in
Lincoln county to any great-extent(iirJil iuviu'jjii WriniUt
f Ik Cmtkty ta4 irMiw k
I rxtral
mr
but having read so many cases c f
lock bofor biyiiK plionh'-e- .
I
nieritiond
like nature as the one
(i:('i.t I' or or roi.is'a grom.)
above, causes us to throw off all prehis
dues."
judice and give tho "devil
Xow Ileal'j to do Jlorteihoeiiiy and
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
oil Kiiu.lt nf Repair Wvrk.
FURWARDIXQ AND COM MISSION.
It m ist bo remembered that tho
true art of useful cooking is not so Liscolx,
N. M,
much the carrying out of certain receipts, as the tact of using toad vantJ. A. TOM LIN SON'S
age the ingredients within reach and
producing variety by delicate flavorPhotograph -:- S. P. McP.
ing.
fen:
A little care must be bestowed
I cow lu ruuuiui ordr; will take
i
t?nlt
tho
table,
that tho
cellars
upon
ISuceion to OtMO. Sili. i Co..
and glasses be freshly arranged, and
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL-Photos and Cabinels,
the cloth spotless, as a carefully laid
table has more to do with tho enjoyIu tie late.it Uyle of the art.
ment of a repast than nvir.y are
ear
House.
.the
aware of. Wild (lowers will soon be
in season and whatever tho arango
S. DAUUUEKTY. Arti.it.
ment they are never out of place on LiN'coijX,
N' M.
the table.

JOHU C. DELAIW,
POST TRADER,

i

M:i-:iti-
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I? Hi 22

2.

Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.

:

s.

1?

r

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Gallery

s,

y

REID

three-fifth-

.

Store

JAPIES J. BOLAN,

"r i aimr" V "T"
pi
aUi aúanj

have
excluded from holding office for a
quarter of a century. Give them
their turn, as to the pontics involved, we seo no nocessity for catering
to a lot of
dreamers, a
lot of sentimental dudes. There
are millions of Domocrats interested,
and only about seventy-fivthousand
A.s Mr. Tilden ha-- ,
Mugwumps.
said time and time again, "Wo have
Tkmpkravck. Wine fir seasonstarted into every campaign since
s
of the people ing must be prepared before needed.
1S72 with
Democratic, and have seen tho votes Take one pound of best chopped
changed by official patronage until raisins, the grated rind and juice of
the majority was on the other side." one largo lemon and one pound of
All wo has o got to do is to give the granulated sugar. Dissolve the sugar
Iieoplo an honest government to in n porcelain k'Hthi in two quart?
the party in power. If the of water.
Hoil and skim for half an
majority of Iicitublican ofTh.'e holders hour, and while boiling add by de- are discharged that will do it. Walfrreestho raisins and lemon. Put the
predict that if Republicans are still mixturo in stone or earthen vessel
retained in the majority cf the and let it stand three days, stirring
offices, in four years hence thero it down to tho bottom twice a day.
will hardly be a remnant of the Strain throuL'h a linen or flannel bay:
Democratic party left. After twenty-f- bottle tightly sealing the corks.
our
years of political war, tho
Suet. With butter costing from
Democrats have gained their end, thirty to fifty cents a pound, the
staying with the party through all careful housawifo should see that no
its trials and tribulations, and if "drippings" from beef or mutton are
they uro not awarded for their labor thrown away, and that all tho bits of
and zeal tho party is bound to fall met left on slices of beef are cut off
to pieces. Tho Republican holding before the meat is cooked. Keep
oflioó before election, from the highthem in a cool place and when you
est to tho lowest, in ninty-nincases have enough to cover the bottom of
out of every hundred, used their your frying pan "try" or fry them on
political purposes. tho stove slowly. Ilavo n thin cloth
positions for
The Republicans never appointed tied over a tomato can and strain the
a Democrat to any office of
fat through for rooking purposes as
why should not tho Dem- a foundation for gravy and to try
ocrats do tho same by their party? tomatoes it is excellent. Racon and
Tho people demand a chango in the salt pork fat should be treated in the
affairs of tho whole country, and it same way, as th?y are far preferable
can not no hrought nnotit in any to lard for many purposes Hiid by so
other way, only by giving tho ma- tloing you will save in a vear sevjority of" these sleek follow tho eral times the price of the" OoT.nsx
grand borinw"
'Kka
mi.
Ir.:r.
lf

Thk

N "N

i
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Interior Department wuro ordered
sold by Secretary Lamar, excepting
horses used on the truck wagons,
and tho money goes into the U. S.
Treasury. Mr. Lamar, thinks the
street cars and walking good enough

a.

The Leading

Carry the Largest Stock of

prejudiced.

is

Tesas, and Faso del Norte Mexico.

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
.

White Oaks,

X.

i.

o
A

Drugs,

FULL UXK 0

Chemicals

Druggists'

and

i

Sundries.

j

ALSO A CHOICE LlXX OP CI0AR3.

Wo Sell For Cash.
:ilUXNlX0
Ft.

e

conso-quenc-

I
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i
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BUCK-BOAR- D

Stanton,

BETWEEN--

Lincoln
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10 p. in.

Arrir,

i:10.ra.

Drpart,

7
. in.
Not. Biiiilfrr finI Hnilr fwtwrtn Pi,
'.uii'n nti'l Mn'oln. no tri ornkly hrtwatn
Mn'nlu mi'i RiMttnll, l ivdiit ).in(v)l(i Madty,
Wc liiiayi
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MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR

rrlT.

Arriro,
Depart.

c
c
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BTAKTC'X.

DopaU,

0000

o
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and RoswsII.

TABLE.

A N D I
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.

Lliinita

lntM'i;,!'.!,'.!,,

The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The most completo ami well assovtrrt H'liolesnlr Slock in the Territory,
Grocerio,
Kotion, Hato, Cp.
OarpcU, Clothing, Booto g Shoen, Teot8,-tnMiner Ontfil Ae Ac &c
V,i,!.i)ri lillltn
pf.'U!
tu'lii tid t ltiSipi'iii
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